The soil nailing wall is a common support method used in foundation pit supporting system. The overloading and over-excavation maybe be met during the processing of excavating and those all effect the stability of foundation pit. The effect of over-excavation and overloading on foundation pit stability are analyzed in this paper using FEM combined with the project in Luoyang city. The results show that local over-excavation may form a continuous slip surface in slope and lead to instability of foundation pit. The external load on the slope top may lead to greater lateral displacement and settlement. The distribution area of settlement under external load shows as triangular and the maximum depth is almost equal to load width. The overloading on the top of foundation pit may accelerate collapse processing when the toe of slope is over excavated, but over excavation still may lead to instability of foundation pit although no overloading on the top. This should be paid more attention in project.
Introduction
With the development of urbanization process, underground space and tall building develop more and more rapidly. The area and depth of foundation pit increase continuously and those set a higher demand for safety and stability of foundation pit supporting. Soil nailing wall is a relatively new supporting method started from twenty century 70s. It is a common supporting in deep foundation pit for slope excavation and sidewall strengthening [1] . This strengthening method is suitable for cohesive soil, silt, filling soil, non-loose sand, gravel soil [2] , and etc. This kind of supporting form is used more and more widely in deep foundation pit engineering because of its light weight, good flexible, rapid construction, safety and economy [3, 4] . The construction process and surrounding environment are closely related to the safety of foundation pit. For example, over loading on the pit top and over excavation of slope bottom all may lead to collapse accident. Combined with a deep foundation pit engineering in Luoyang city, the stability of foundation pit under over loading and over excavation situation was analyzed with finite element method.
Engineering Situation
The engineering site is at hilly and slope, the underground water level is deep and not is considered during foundation pit excavation construction process. There is a single-layer house which is 8m length and 5.5m away from the top edge of foundation pit. The dead load of the house is calculated 15kPa. The houses at other three sides have been removed and there is no any load. Physical and mechanical properties index of soil are shown in table 1. Based on the engineering geological conditions and conclusion results, soil nailing wall supporting system was used. The soil nails were made in HRB335 steel bar and 18mm diameter. The distance between two nails is 1.5m in vertical and 1.6m in lateral. The layout of nails is shown in Table. 2. It is necessary to over excavate the foundation pit at 1m away from the toe of slope during construction process. The regional of over excavation is 10m length, 2m width and 4m depth. It is very difficult to support the over excavation regional because of the space limit. It is well known that the safety of foundation pit is very important to project process, so the stability of foundation pit must be known in advance. To insure the project process, the finite element method was used to analyze the maximum over excavation depth under certain geological conditions in this paper.
Finite Element Model
Finite element analysis software ABAQUS has special advantages in slope excavation simulating of geotechnical engineering. It has rich element library and may using element death and alive to simulate excavation process. To simple the analysis process, some assumptions were used as follows [5] . (1) The internal stress and deformation of nails at the same depth and same side are almost same value except corners of foundation pit. Soil-nail supporting may be analyzed as two -dimensional plane strain problem. (2) Nails and other strengthening material are considered elastic. (3) Soil is considered as elastic-plastic material.
The analysis field is shown in Fig.1 . The distance from top edge of foundation pit is 2 times of excavation depth. The distance from foundation pit bottom to the analysis field bottom boundary is 2 times of excavation depth. The surface of soil nail wall is made in reinforcement concrete of 100mm thickness and was considered elastic model. Nails bar and cement around it were considered elastic material, soil was considered Mohr-Coulomb model. The elements were removed and added in ABAQUS software to simulate the construction process of excavation and supporting [6] . The nails were composed of steel bar and cement. There is no displacement between steel bar and cement. The elastic modulus of nail was calculated from elastic modulus of steel bar and cement paste using formula (1) as follows.
A -sectional area of nail, E s , E 0 -elastic modulus of steel bar and cement, respectively, A s ,A 0 -sectional area of steel bar and cement, respectively.
Results Analysis
Influence of over loading on the foundation pit top. The single layer house is 5.5m away from the pit top edge, and the load is considered as 15kPa. There are six layer nails in foundation pit slope and vertical spacing between two layer nails is 1.5m. The excavation process was divided into six steps and was simulated in this paper. The uplift displacement of pit bottom and settlement of pit top edge of every excavation step developing with excavation depth are shown in Fig.2 and Fig.3 , respectively. With the excavation process, the soil layer was removed. It is equivalent to remove a load on the pit bottom and lead to pit resilience, so, resilience value increase with excavation soil depth. The coordinate origin in Fig.2 is corresponding to pit center. The maximum resilience value is at pit center and about 31.4mm at the last excavation step. With the distance away from pit center increase, the resilience value decrease gradually. The minimum resilience value is at toe of the slope. This is possible be constrained by the slope toe. The excavation depth is 10m and first grade pit, the limit value of resilience is 35mm. The maximum resilience value is 31.4mm in this project and less than the maximum value in code [7] .
The vertical displacement on pit top changing with excavation process is shown in Fig.3 . The displacement maximum value is at the edge of pit. The value above x-coordinate is positive value and negative value under x-coordinate. Because of the house load, the vertical displacement on the pit top becomes complex. The deformation on the pit top changes with excavation depth obviously. For example, excavation depth increase from 1.7m to 3.4m, the displacement at pit edge increase from 3.3mm to 5.7mm, and increase amplitude exceed 70%. But when the excavation depth reaches to 4.9m, the displacement increased from 5.7mm to 6.8mm. It is to say that increase amplitude is only 19.3%. To the rest part without over load, the displacement value relatively smaller than that part with load. But the displacement value increase with excavation depth regularly. Influence of over-excavation depth with 15kpa over load on pit top. To study the maximum over-excavation depth in this project, three over-excavation depth conditions of 1.5m, 2.0m and 4.0m were analyzed. The vertical displacements of pit bottom and pit top are shown in Fig.4 and Fig.5 , respectively. for different over-excavation depth.
The development curves of pit bottom vertical displacement with over-excavation depth of 0m, 1.5m, 2.0m and 4.0m are shown in Fig.4 . The uplift displacement of pit bottom changes very little with different over-excavation depth. It is to say that the soil weight removal has little effect on soil deformation around over-excavation region under this supporting condition.
The vertical displacement of the foundation pit top under different overexcavation depth is shown in Fig.5 . When there is no overexcavation and other two conditions of overexcavation depth 1.5m and 2.0m, the maximum displacement appears near pit top edge. And the displacement value increases only very little and not obvious. But when the depth of over-excavation is 4m, the vertical displacement of pit top edge reaches to 20mm. At the position of over load, the settlement even exceeds 40mm. This shows that the foundation pit is instability and should be supported under this condition of 4m over-excavation according to related specifications.
The lateral and vertical displacement with 4m over-excavation depth and 15kPa over load are shown in Fig.6 and Fig.7 . The deformation of the slope shows that over-excavation will lead to slope failure under top over loading. An arc slip surface appears in the slope and extends from pit top to the bottom of over-excavation part. This slip surface leads to slope instability. The maximum vertical settlement appears under the over load. The influence scope is about triangle. The influence depth is about equal to the load width. The maximum lateral displacement is near the toe of slope. This shows that the failure of slope toe is an important reason to slope failure. Figure 6 . lateral displacement of slope under Figure 7 . Vertical displacement of slope under 4m over-excavation depth 4m over excavation depth.
The effect of over loading on vertical displacement of pit top. To study the effect of over load on the pit top to stability, three over loading conditions of 0kPa, 15kpa and 30kPa were analyzed under 4m over-excavation depth. The uplift of pit bottom and vertical displacement of pit top are shown in Fig.8 and Fig.9 . Under the engineering conditions of this project, the over loading on the pit top 5.5m away from the pit edge has little effect on the blowups of pit bottom. With the over loading increasing, the vertical displacement on the pit top increase obviously. In this project, the distribution area of load is 5.5m away from pit top edge and 8m total length. The settlement presented to the area under load applied and blowup presented to the area of from pit edge to the certain position. The settlement value increases with the over loading increasing and the blowup regional decrease with the blowup displacement. The excess settlement may lead to failure of pit side slope. 
Conclusions
The deformation of the pit side slope was analyzed under over loading on the pit top near the pit edge when the over-excavation depth reached to 4m in this paper. The results shows that 4m of over-excavation depth will lead to instability of the foundation pit slope and should be supported advance under this engineering geology conditions and surrounding environment. The maximum vertical displacement located in the position of over load on the pit top. The influence scope of the over load on the pit top is approximate scope triangle and the maximum influence depth is about equal to the load width. The over loading on the pit top may accelerate the failure process of pit slope. But 4m of over-excavation depth near slope toe may induce continuous sliding surface in soil internal and lead to instability of slope side even there is no any over load on the pit top.
